
ANNOUNCING

The NEW

ONE and Only

16.5 HP
GRA/ELY
Riding Tractor

The 450-

Smooth

Quiet

Brute

That does

ing
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For sheel po\\,er there's nothing like the nerv Gravciy 450. The brarvny
16.5 holsepou,er engine coupled t'itl-r all-gear and steel shaft drive makes
the 450 uneqr-ralIed in thc iari'n and garden tractor industry for superb
performance.

And the GravelS' 450 has a short tulr-ring ladir-rs, eqr-ral left and right. Inde-
pendent lear rvl'ree1 brakes, instant forn'ard. neutral and reverse and rear engine
traction make the big l:rute handlc like a dleam.

Thc trvo-c1'lindcl Onan engine is almost vibrationless. Silky smooth po\\'er
flon's dircct15. fron'r the cngine to and through the attachment. The 450 per-
forns the toughcst jobs rvith case. Thcle's porver to spare. And rvhen the
tougl-r jobs arc so eas)'. so silk5' smootl't. 1'ou knorv;'ou have a tractor that'uvili
last-onc that rr'ill per{olm lcliablS' for 1'ears.

The New 450 beats even our toughest

Competition-old Gravely tractors!
Thc tor-rghcst competition for ncrv Gravel-1''tractors is old Gravelys. They

last forevcr, it seems. That's u'ht' Gravclr' has to keep n-raking better tractors.
hnprovcments over the past 53 5'cals have made Gravely famous for quality
and perfolmancc. That tr:adition for quality continues in the nerv 16.5 horse-
porver .150. The 450 is still anotl-tcr Gravc15. that's better than it has to be.
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TWO-CYLINDER No other Riding Tractor can match
fhe Pov/er, the superb performance

Easy-handl

Everyf hing

Beffer,

Easier,

Quiefer,

Faster.



Choose fhe Powerful ohe - the GRAVELY 45O
16.5 HP makes the foughest iobs easy!
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The nen' Gravely 450 tractor is the tractor-
professional groundskeepers are r"tsing at schoois,

parks, and industries.

You should have the satisfaction of r-rsing the

best too.

It's fun to handle the best eclltipr-nent. Asl<

5.olir Glavely dealer 1or a demonstlation. The
Gravel)' 7.6, 8. 10 ar-rd 12 horseporver convertiblc
(riding or rvalhing) tractors and tl're Gravel)'
10, 12, 1,1 and 16.5 horsepor,ver riding tractors
gir.e vou a fr-rll range of models to suit your
needs.

The r-rnique GravelS' ali-gear-drir.e delivers
the porver u']rere it's needcd, at the attachment.
You perform dozens of lar"'n and garden jobs

aii year long. Whether it's the toughest liind ol
mor.ving or tire deepest snow, Gravely tractors
have the superb performance that does the iob
rightl

THAT BIG TWO.CYLINDER ENGINE
IS IN THE REAR WHERE IT BELONGS.
IT GIYES YOU TRACTIONIZED
POWER. BUY THE BEST. GRAVELY.

Engine: Two cylinders, horizontally
opposed. 4-cycle, 3Vc" bore. 3"
stroke. 49.8 cubic inch piston dis-
placement. I6.5 horsepower at 3,600
rpm.

Cooling System: Air cooled.

Governor: Cam gear driven. Adjust-
able mechanical flyball. Pressure
I ubricated.

lgnition System: Twin-power, high
tension fly-wheel magneto ignition
with automatic spark advance.

Oil Capacity: 3 Quarts.

Overall Tread Width-
Fron t : 35 l'i in.

Overall Tread Width-
Rear: 4194 in.

Operating Weight: 935 pounds.

Speed Ranges
(forward and reverse)

2nd Gear-Hi Range, 4 mph.

lst Gear-Hi Range, 3 mph.

2nd Gear-Lo Range, 2 mph.

lst Gear-Lo Range, lth nph.

Electric Attachment Lift: Standard.

Headlights and Iaillight: Standard.

Cigar Lighter: Standard.

Rear Hitch: Standard.
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